
OROWNED BY- SORROW.

Tanglowod-tbat was the naine it bare, and well
did the place menit las titie. An old atone bouse,
whose walls on both aides were covemed with
ivy, a wilderness cf shubbery stretchiing te the
riglit and 1sf t, a gently flowing river winding its way
tbrough the mass cf green on oee ide-that wus tho
picture.

Tanglewood had bean the homeocf Dorotby Tracçy
ever ine shab was three years eold. Hem stop-f athe*
Albert Thomne, hud thon brouglit lier te It, sud tbei
tbsy lisd lived over dince, a quiet and uneventfni ex-
istence. Hoeliud tld her ofteu how lier young rnotb-
or and lis bad been girl and boy levera : how they
had hosu sepurated by soute slily quarrei, and lie, toc
prend te seek ber, bad gene away, and alie, some months
.aftsý*, lu-a fit cf pique, married a icb old bachelor,
who, loved lier devoliely.' The elderly husband dlid
net long enioy the sodihty of bie b.pVeul.cliild wifé,ý
for when Dororhby waa but six weelr4 ld lis died sud-
denly, ieaving the whole cf bis immense fortune' te
bis widow and bier blne-yed bahe.
*A yeur afterward, as lier father said, lie lad e-

tumned teoihomeç te find bis child sweetbeart again
fres. The old quarre aI ws swpt eut cf tbol(: lives,
and they were married. Thon, wbeu Deretby was
thrse yeurs eld, lien mother died, leaving bier busband
soes guan t thoeh"'il. He, wearycf the place se
fuicf ass atios f bis dopartedi oved eue, bad gene
among strangers, and bouglit Tangleweod.

A ycur ugo Dorotlîy had met Herbert Leigh, who
gave te bier the love cf bis maülbood ;,and when hoe
asksd ber te ho bis wife she oonsentod.'

Thus matters steod on ene September eveuing when
Dorotby, retumning f romn a rew ou the river witbH Ier-
bort, lingered and watched the receding form of lber
lover. When ho had disappeared sho went 'withln
doors te the libi-ury, wbere lier top-fther sut read-
ing. Ho was very indulgent te ber ln every way, and
abe loved and truated hlm.

Tbrcwing asidoispaperasabe eutered, hosad,-
"T bope you enjoyed your rew, Dorotby ''
"Very much ilndeed, fatliem ;" and a blush swopt

oer lber cbarming face. "lThe river wa perfect tbis
afternoen."

Slio seated bersoîfin a low rocking efliair. I'reseutly,
glaucing t bim, she asked,-

"Ila anything the mtter, futher 1 Yeu look wor-
ried2"

Iarn worried, Domtliy," norvously rubbing te-
gethor lis banda. I"Thora la aometbing burdening î ny
mind wbich I ouglit te telyou. Perbaps 1 sbýouid
have doue se years ugo, but your lifo bas been se
peuceful, se happy, that I could net bear that

Tha tix u ia orne, however, hen lu justice te you r-
self 1 eaune longer withoid it frose yqu!

Over lier usiully placid face there crept an auxieus,
atartled expression.

IlTell me, father, what it la. Suroly it must ho saine
tbing dreadfal, or you wouid net look as yen de."

lu lier sagernesa she leaned over and laid bier, baud
upon hie chair.

'* Yes, I u'ill btell yen," lho mrumrured," thougli I
would rathor die than domse.",
.He pauseda moment, and thon continuedin a besitut-

ing way,-
" I have nover rnenticned te yeu, My poor cbild,

the oursewbichb langs over your otberwise fuir young
lifo-the ourse cf bereditary insanity. Your mother,
Dorothy, diod insane, as did liem mother before lier."

"Oh>14no, father!1 net thut. Tell me anything but
thut t" ah. oried,, lier face turuing mamble-like lu its
palier.

IlWould that I ceuld P' lie annwered.
Bh. bowd h&r heud in the intensity cf lber grief.

Snddenly, bcoking up, asesaid,-
IlDo yeu noc'wbat this news meaus te me, futb-

re 1 It moaus thut, knowing la, I sbould ho commit-
tinga grvins &in te marry, and Herbent and I must

ar,-o.pity me 1"
'Ittifnk your view s are riglit, Dorethy. The sanie

thuhshave been la my mind. That la wby 1 foît
I oul nugerdelay telling you tlis dreadfui news,"
ho oaid.

1I want te ho aIone te tbink."1
Raial1g ler face, wbich sncb a short tirne before

had been radiantly happy, nowstamped with wretched-
ues and detenminaticn, she went te lier own room te
battis with ber grief.

The sassl day, when Hlerbert Leigli clled upen bis
prospetve bride, she met hlm with a paie face, and
eyes that wera lîouvy 'with tours.

"Yenrou are surely net well, Derothy V'"lho queried,
tas li e atei luiseîf upon a sefu by bier aide.

1I spent a wratcbed niglit," ahe auswered. "lBut
myaleeplesaness bad a cause wbicb I must tell you
without delayY

Then abs bd him- tbugh lier voicè would-tremble
wth ths brden cf its words-the cruel stery s bad

elearned the. niglit before. BEsah. filabhed ho bud4 bis
arma about hen, as if te, proteet ber fromtue bittejrnesa
cf it aIl.
<Whutcf . b Dero-y-dali.gw.iatcf-lb-"-hecrie
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ber words were broken with emotion. "lYou must
know that conscious of this calamity it would bo ex-
ceedingiy wrong for us te marry-and we must part."

The last tbree words were a wail of despair. Hers
was a true, loyal nature ; with ber, te love once was
te love for ail time.

IlIt cannot be, Dorothy 1 I refuse te give you up 1"
And lie tightened bis hold upon ber.

IlHérboet-ahe raised lier liead from lis shoulder,
wliile resolution ahone in lier clear eye-<' God knows
this sorrow is hard enougli for me te bear. Do not
make it harder. ,I{eIp me, my love, te do what is
rigbt."

StilIlieo pleadod bis cause as only a man can plead
wbenlie loves a-woman, and would ceunt tlie world
well lest if, by it, liesliould win ber. But lie spoke in
vain ; riglit in lier noble be&ârt occupied a mucli ligher
place than lovc. Tlien lie was fain te ]eave ber-
leave lier fer ail time, as was lier request.

The next day he lef t the village for an extended
tour feeling that hocould net remain in the saute place
with bis love and net sec ber.

Three years ho was absent, and during the first part
that tise cf ten wrote implering letters te Dorotliy,

begging lier te relent. She remaincd firm, however,
and finally, seeing bis effrts were fruitleug, Herbert
allowed bis thouglits te wander from lber, and at ion gtb
gave bis heart te an attractive girl lic bad cbanced
upon in bis travels. Then witb bis winsome bride lie
rcturned te bis old bomne.

That was the liardest lew of all for Derothry te
bear. She had thouglit ber lover loss fickle than otber
mien, and consequently was disappointed, thuugli
sio could net find it in lier beart te blamo bim. Sure-
Iy she couid net desire that bis life sbeuld be 'wrecked
bacause hors was 1 Still ail tbat did net sof ton the con-
stant pain tugging at lier heart.

She tried te arouse berseif f rom her sorrow by tak-
ing an interest in-the poor of the village. Often the
statoly form, with its noble, sad face, might bo soon.
bending over the bedsido of the sick, or stoeping te
caross the little chljdron who clung te lier dress.

Thus ton years passed, until one day ber ewn sick
needcd lier care, for Mr. Tborne fell dangorously ill.
Re grew rapidly werse, and mn a few days the pbysi-
cian toid ber ho had but a few heurs te live.

Hors was the gentle band whicb cooled with its
liglit teucli the burn ing brow of lier step-fatber. Hors
was tlie tougue wbich tolid Mm in a soothing, quiet
way, tbat bis heurs on eartb were now numbered.

IlDie 1" muttered be, wildiy. InIust net die
I will not die 1" and lielay tessing and moaning fer some
timo..

She talked te him soetbingly, and at length hie grew
quiet, and lay with face set and steril, whilebiseyos werc
Uxo. uoei rAeming týimp1ce h W. , çaeni4lj ho
broke the, silence,.sayinýg, in a bitter tenie,--

"Chil&, I bave wronged you-wronged you foui-
ly-and I, cannot die until 1 confess my sin and ask
your fergivenoas. Thon, if you can give ft te me, pray
that God 'wil1 aise ho mereiful."

IlDo notexcite yeuraelf, dear fatlior ;" and the cool,
baud tenderiy-stroked bis forehead. IlI will forgivp
yeu anytbing, even befere I know wbat it M»"

Then lie teld ber, theugli often lie wouid pauex-,
liausted, and rest a feu' moments before lie.nid pro-
ceed, that knewinghlirmarriag e would tako ber wealtb
from bis guardlansbip, lie liadbeen tempted te lavent
the stery cencerning the taint cf lnsanity inlier familv.
Understanding ber nobility cf character, lie lad wéll
judged that sho weuld neyer marry, believing bis story
te ho true.i

Dorotby feît as if ber heart were clutclied by an
icy liand as she listened te the confession, but obs atifi-
ed ber own feelings, forgavo the sinf.l, man wlie bad
ruicd ber life, and aootcd te tlie beat of ber power
bis last heurs.

Af terbler fatber'sdeatb and 1brialDorotÈyrenum-
ed ber eld lifo, takikg te live 'wth liW, as a1 compan-
ion, a woman wlio, 11hoiesefwua nions in:the
world.

Ôccasionally sbe met Herbert Leigli, wlio wavu a
ticing successifilly bis professinlu and about the vil-
lage. But te bim slie neyer rsvealed the confession
made by lier dying step-fatber. 8h. knew it could
geccmplieh ne -good, and abrank froin needlesidis
closing the sin cf thie dead man.

She no-ver -married, but lived a life wbicb belonged
te others rather than berseîf. Oftentimes straugers
seoing the sta-ely weman wi4h ber g euta graoêot.MWMui
nom, wondemed wby she had rems.lued single. That,
thougli, was known te but oe otber, beaide hersef-
Herbert Leigb-and even lie knew but part of, the,
truth. The otlier part, mad and bitter,, iay buried
in lier own heart.

Some livos are beautifullycrowned bysorrow. Wlat
thougli the gems are crystallized tears, an& tho set-
ting is the gold cf patient endurance f Sücl was the
life cf I)orotby, the mistresa cf Tanglewood.

The bouse, sparrow and tematit corne lait in 'the
listof ariy-rising birds.

At short intervals after 4. 30 the voices of tbe robin
and wren are. hoard in thie land.

The greenfincl isl the firet te ise and singa as sarly
at 1:30, en a aummer morning.

She Dealy Loves a Bargain.
The love cf a bargain, particuiarly ln the dry gooda

lino, la the teucli cf nature wbicb makes the werld of
wemanklad aJen. The woman, cf wbatevor clans or
condition, wffro doos net love a bargain is indeed a
rara avis. And the shopkcepers ail understand this
perfectiy and shape their business metliods accord-
ingiy.

The geeking cf bargains is te a large number cf
women a regular diversion; te, others, b3rgains are a
snare and a delusion, and tbere are those wlio profit
regularly and systematically by theni, whetlier they
corne under tbe liead cf I"apecial sale" or soe other
ene cf tho alluring announcements which are put forth.
The fimat rnentioned clans are by far th~e larger and
decidedly the more profitable te the dealers. It la-
dludes net oniy the well-to-do, but tbe wealthy. Said
oeeof the managers ef a large aouth aide establîali-
mont: IlPeople wlio are able te puy geod prices ap-
preciate burg.inis quite as mucli, if, inaed, net more,
thâu any other çlas&." A special sale in one cf the
handsome, conservatively-conJlucted estabMishmnls
wbich under ne circumstances would advertise a Mon-
day bargain day, will cf ton bri4g a jam cf carrnages
and tbrong tbe establishment with ladies wbose dala-
ty gamments evidence that tbey t1 oint neither spin,
and that tbey are bargala-seekers as a mild, divert-
ing fad.

It was Bill Nye who said tliat movlag dey was net
a burden te the poor for tliey bad notblag te move,
neither te thie rich for tboy did net meve, but that te
the great middle classes who were lu thieliabit cf
buying evcrything tbat was offered them, with ne
place te put it and ne use for it, moving day came as
un oedwhlming, erushinc' burden:- and te these unie
middle classes bargains are as a mule and cf a tmuth a
delusion and a snare. They buy tbings because they
are cboap, with ne presont, and, for thie matter cf
that, ne definito future use for tlîem. Iu this way
th ay are guilty cf extravagance wliich if perpetrated
in any other form tban la the punchase cf a bargain
would ho consider»J nothing less than a culpable
plece cf folly. A woman wbo belongs ttei by no
means smali class who are the repeated and *ilIng
victimea cf burgraius saw a bandsemne five-yard length
cf voN-et exposed fer sale at tbe abs1fdly3Mailpries
cf $2.25. Home was a golden opportunity toi get
semetbing, if not fo'r nothing, fer a more soug, and
seized upon it-witb eut de1aý. Wlieuale came teex-
amine it and consider it la relation te anytliing with
wbicli it coulcd be used sbe feund it was oe eof those
odd abadet whioh occcsionally finds its ws.y inte the
market and whicli larmonizea witli notlilag tnder
the sun, and, as for niatchiug it, tliat was beyond
the range cf the possible. The velvet was cbcap, "ldirt
coeap,» but ia ba ples purchaser had uotig te. do
but put it away witb a vast collection cf oterI ior"nds")
cf about equal value. If it were possible te compute
the amount, cf money whicb in annually expended in
thia way the sum would be o setblg appalling, and
unfortunately la is expended by wemeu wbo can i11
afford the luxury cf a useleas purcliase.

The woman 'w'o mukes the bargain in ail its forma
yield ber an advantage in wbut every 'wornan sliouid
ho, a geed shepper. And, speuking of a good aliopper,
te, leurn te te a judicions buyer ouglit te ne a part cf
every girl's education, even if ab, la eobliged te forego
the, biglier mathematies and an exhaustive study cf
the tlieory cf evolution. A wornan la cf noessity
tÉe -buyer cf the houseboid,_ and until canefuily trainea
te know the absolute value of rncney in relation to
goods ahe caunot safeiy trust berseif ln a erowded
sbop where net only unreliable gooda and flIe value'
are iikely te bc pffsented, but the howildering an4
temptlagly arranged variety la almoat sure te b.
rnisleading.

However, axueng the swurrns of wemien whbo tbrong
the abops the good abopper ila à neen ua buudred
and as the averago bargain hotruys se large a per
cent of wowunkiud it la sufe te howare cf la.

Th e lrsson uof the £Fe
It la la the oye that the last battIs la fought; this la

the lent fortroswliere expression coneentrates ali 1*.
forces, and olten romains vieteriouà, even uftetliaving'
ubandoned every other province. The vulgar, wbo
juidge by the appeumance cf thinga,sythbat the
eMotion hmli-..-Isapm i r1i"àbs never exitted, because
they mse thebe mbéa4 the body immobile sud the face
impassive ; but theý more profeund obserrer fluds con-
centrated la the oye ail the forces 'which were
previouslye acuttemed over a vust space, and judges
rigbtil' tbat the ernetion la very streng, but that it
lias abut itsf up ontireiy lu a very narrow cit4dei.
Sometirnes, by force cf bypocrisy or bereisin (for in
the physiology cf the phenomenen ne account eau b.
take4 cf the moral aide), ail the expressive muscles cf
the body and the limibe have been successuly stied ;
but a centramy expression lias been substituted.- We
are overwhelmed witb bittemnesa and humiliation, and
yet' we laugli and joyoualy buke our fingers, neck,
or foot. Our whois body expresses contentment; tbe
oye ins ilent, and reêsets this avalanche cf faiseheods.
Alil at once two big teGara moil dowîî tbe cliceka, and
reveal the secret cf the puaini battis whicl isl waging.
The greàt paintors and the great dramatie artiste
know hou' te express these hidden beauties ; but we,
who une, neithen painters nom cornediana, sbould study
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